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Alfo the A& to ex.
empt ail Molaires,
Rum, &c. purcha-
fed for the Ufe of
the Navy orC areen -
ing Yard from pay-
ing Impoft Dutic.

Continued to the
3 1tDtcernber, 1787.

Preain bie.

thefeveral Laws, relating to the Duties on.licenfèd Houfes, and for ibe Ap-
propriation of the Monies raifed tbereby, together with the feveral /Acs re-
fortedito, and continù4dtibereby - alfo the~Al iùtitled, An A2 to exempt
all Molaffes, Rum and other di(îilled Spirituous Liquors imported into this
Province, or purchafed for tihe Ufe of His Majef y' s Careening rard or Na-

. vy, from paying tbefeveral Impef0 Duitics impofcd thercon, by the Laws of
this Province, and every Matter, Claufe and Thing contained in ail
the before mentined-Ats, (except as herein before excepted) fhall
be continu'ed until the Thirty firif Day of December, which will [e in

- the Yearof our Lord Ont Thoufand Seven Hundred and eighty fevei,
a.ny thing in the faid Aéts, or either of them to the contrary thercof
in any wife notwithftanding.

C A P. II.

An fA C T to alter,,amend and continue an A&
paefd in the Twenty Fourth Year of His-prefent
'Majenfy's Reign intitled, InAfl for more efeJually
rai/ing a Duty of Excife on Ïfines, Rum, and certaini
Mfher enumeratea/ 4rticles, andfor preventing Frauds

in the Colleffion. of, the Revenue.

4bstaL H È R E£A S-the Duties of Exife héretofore paid on Rum, and
and otherfpirits and alfo on Wine bas been infuffcient to an-

4. fwer the £xigencies of Government.

R. Be ?t7terefore Ena7led, by the Governor, Council andAfembly, aXe it
is bereb Enatled, Thàt from and afteç the Publication hereof, all Runm

,, and- 'oè diûilled Spir tiig s Liquors, and alfo all Wine of every kind,
Frfoldand dfthh

Publication ft fod orénded within.this Province,.ihall pay a fu;rther Excife Du-
A&l cil Rua and ty of'thrée Pence per Óflo i,'in Additoion'to the Excife Duties hereto-
Wines to pay a for- foie paid on the fame Artides, which additional Excife Duty of three'
thcr-Excifc ,of 3d ýPence pe'r Ôallon on Rum.and other difilled Spirits, and three Pence
per Gallon, in ad,

ec per Giloh on all Winé, fball be paid and colle6ted in the Manner and
lity heretpfore Form, attdnder the like Penalties and Regulations contained in the
peid Caid Ati'ntitled, An4Jt7for more efettually ra7iing a Duty of Excife cn

Wine,- Rtimn and crtaii Jther enumerated Irticle;, andforpreventing Frauds
in'tbe Cotfetii6ff o! tbe Revenue.

Srockholders fCett-
jing their quzrterly
8turvk Accoink with
the Colledloi-with,
in Eight Dy. a tr
the Expiration of
the,_ Quar!e¶ý lhijl
have thfrie Monihi
credit fof Pt'y'nèni
of the BaUauce,
prtov1d;d tle sum

xcceJs L. io.' rai
tuhe Stockhgl4cr fo

il. b.dï e itJ urthe Erïaled, that ail Êtockholders under -he Excife
Law of this Province, whojhall punaually fettle their quarterly flock
Account with the'Colleor the Difria wherein fuch Stock-Holder
lhill dwell"w thiri eight Pays after the Expiration of each and evefV
qùarter,' fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be entitled to have three Month'
credit given him for tlie Paiment of'the Ëalance that.hall appear- to
be due oký ftich quarterly 'Settl¢nent,. prôvided fuch Ballance appearifli
due on fuch Settiement hail exceed the fum of T'wpaty Pounds, sia
provideftlè Stockholder fo requiring Credit ihall find one good éad
fi4Bcint -rfòins at laâo, to become jointly and fevcrally bound with

i-
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him in a Bond in the Form prefcribed by Law for the Payment thereôf
at the End of faid three Months, which Bond it fhalf and nay be Law-
full for the Colle&ors of Impbft and Excife within the Province to,
receive in Payment, and the faid Colle6tors are no longer to make a De-
dudion of one and a half per cent. in Lieu ofWafdage orLeakade,Provi-
fion having been made, by an Aét pafed this Seflion for an Allowance
in Lieu thereof on the Importation of faid Article-.

III. And be itfutrther Ena Fed, that the faid A& intitled1 An 4Afor
more effe[ually rai/ing a Duty of Excife, bn1irVine, Rum and - certain other
enumerated Artic!es, anid for preventing Frauds in the colledFon of the Re-
venue, .and alfo an A&. paWed in the laft Seffion of the General Affeim.
bly in Explanatiori thereof, and every Matter and thing thérein con-
tained, which is not altered or amended by thisIA-, lhall be, and the
fame is hereby continued in full Force and Effed. until the Thirty Firif
.Day of Decem ber, which will be in the Year of our Lord One TJhou-
fand feven Hundred and Eighty Seven.

C A P. III.-

An A& to continue the " Ad for More effe&ually
" raifingaRevenue within'this ProvincefQ tbe Sup-

port of its Govern.ment" and to, enable Perfons
expôrting certain Articles therein fiamedtdé ieceivc
a Drawback on the Export thereof, and fpr other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

>YEC,) E it enaéted by the Governor, Council and AJemby Mis e
» B N« by enafred, That if from-and after the Firft Dar ;f Januàry

hwhich will be in the Year of our Lotd 1787, aüyrchant
or other Perfon refident within this Provincè fdrrS1i Months

then laif paif, hall export or fend out thereofany Sugar, Rtdm or other
dinilled Spirits adual!ý imported by him arid his· Propexiy"nd truly
purchafed with the Produ ce of the Province,. and on which kum or o-
ther diftilled Spirits orSugar, the duty impofed by the faiçA4t intitled,
an A for more, efe/tually rai/ing a Revenue -witbin t&is Prötini for tbe
fupport of it. Governnent(which A&t is coirmmonly 'called, cW kno*wi
by the Nameof the Sunk Duty a&) has been'a&ually paidô rô fecured ;
fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo making fuch export, <hall be entitled to te-
ò eive out of the Treafury of this Province a Drawback . of the jili
Duties fo paid by Virtue of faid A& ; <or in cafe ftich« DÙtù halFhve
been only fecured, then the Perfon fo entitled'fiail have e given
him on his Bond-or Security for- the Amount -thereof, éeþeÈ per
tonton the f[m fo to be received o? credited,i which the faid Tre:tfunt
is to:dedu&,Prvided, That-nothing herein éontained lh 1Feeënl drele
conftrued to extend to entitle Perfons*q.ualified as aforefaid to r:ceiye
a Drawback on the Export ofutot other'diftiled Spirit or Sug&,
which has been lohger importéd into this Prôviedt than TWëlye1MQnths
liefore the Export thereôf, and on no léfs'Qüeàntity Ve& "idred
atone Thne thanfive HndredGalfons of Rn aréor bth-er -d(itédSpirts
or Twcnty Hundred Weight of Sugar, the Rum or other difdilled
Spirits to be exported in no lefs Packages than Calks containing Sixty

Gallons
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